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Thesuccessofthisreactianisdeptndentoatheseiectiveoxidationoftheprimery~inthe 

presence of much higher concentrations of methanol. Such se&My is masonable based on Steven’s 

obsuvation that mom highly subsdtutcd alcohols are oxidizd at @liecandy faster rates by hypochhxous 

acid.2 Webelieveh~acidistheo~veoxidantintheprimaayalcoholtomthylesm 

tfansf&on as well. 

TheresuitsofourstudiesanshowninTable1.~ Thercactionistypicallypcrfotnxxiwith2molof 

acuicacidpcrmolofca(Ocl~. undcrthescconditiotUstraight-chainaliphatic(entries 1 and2). 

branchedaliphatic(entries3aad4),andunhindaedbtnzylic~~~(~~5-7)canallbe 

succtssfullyconvertedtotheircarrespondingmethylestaasinunifamlyhighyields. Theoxidationhas 

becnpcrfom&onbothmilligtamandmultigramscalcs. Entty4iscspaMynotcwotthysinccit 

demonsaatesthatthatq~cen~adjacenttothealcohol&notsignifiauulyimpedethereaction. It 

was obsuvai (gas chrrrmatograp hically)thattheoxidationafatypicalaliphaticalcoholootheinmmdiace 

aldchydc is significantly slower than the subsequent conversion of the aldehydc to the methyl ester. In the 
ba@iccasc,howevcr, theitlitialoxidatonofalcoholto~~is~rapidthanthealdehydeto 

methyl ester pattion of the teaction. Bcnzylic alcohols also reqbirc gteatcr amounts of oxidant and time fa 

their annplete conversion to methyl esters. Neither of the previously reported procedud for oxhtion 

of primary dcohols to methyl ester is capable of oxidizing bayi alcohols cleanly to methyl bmwates. In 
both procedures substantial quantities of bwualdchyde intemrediates &. The glucose-daived primary 
alcohol lh5 was also oxidized cleanly to its cotxsponding methyl ester. 
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Table 1. Synthesis of Metbyl Esters 
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Q@Qb time YielcF 
3.5 24h 82% 
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3.5 48 h 88% 

3.5 48h 89% 

3.5 

5.0 

24h 97abd 

48h a%* 

5.0 

5.0 

48h 86% 

48 h 8996 

3.5 24h 82% 

l ~werepaformedwith32oq~~OHaod2~HOAcpam0lofca(ocI)? 

~momtanpmmeinaccmniuik(O2hl) inthcd& bMolCa(OC1)3permolsubrnrtaCkokted 

yields except where noted. d Yield dctamined by GC. 
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Wehelievethefdlowingtobeareasaaablemechakmfortheoansfamuion . Initially, 

hypochiarousacidisproducedby~ofcalciumhypoc~with2aquivolwsofaceticacid. A 

hypochk&exchangecantheaoccurwiththe@umyalcoholtoproduceaaalkylhypoMc&(and 

water).6 Heterolytic~ofthehypcchkitea&dsthehrreamsdiueal&hyde2. Additicnof 

me&anolaodsubsequent hypochl&tefixmadonyieldsahankualhypochbrils(aodagain,watcr). 
. . 

EhmmaGonofHClfumishcstheobsenndmthylester.7 

ItiS~lXactktoiIlcl~molecular&VeSitllhereactionmiXtuntoEtDoVe thewaterwhichfoxms 

duringthehypohaliteexchaa~pationofthenxtion. Thisisnecesmqbecauseuamcanfunc&nasa 

competing nucleophile for the knermediate aldehyde ultimately pmducing carboxyllc acids. The use of 

ti~y~ied,powdend~~~sims~andhigh~~wtionsofmahsnolcoll~istendykeepsthe 

amount of carhoxylic acid byp&wxs below 2%. 

It is interesdng to note that the oxidation of primary alcohols to tert-butyl esters is not synthetically 

useful presumably due to the 1~ nucleophilicity ofter-butyl abxhol telative to the stertingprimtuy 

alcohol. When l-octanol is treated with 3.5 eq Ca(OCl~, 7 eq acetic acid, in t-butyl alcohol (0.15M) both 

tert-butyl oc~~ao~tc (37% k&ted yield) and cctyl uctanoate (4996 isolated yield) were formed. However, 

good yields of text-butyl esacrs could be obtained if aldehydes were used as the starting material.9 

Ca(OCl~, HOAc 
c tert-butyl decaMaE 

CHQJ, GH3)3COK 75% 
molecularsieve%dark 

To a solution of p-chkobuuyl alcohol (132 mg, 0.926 mmol) in acetoniuile (4.6 mL) wete added 

sequentially methanol (1.2 mL, 31 mmol), acetic acid (0.53 mL, 9.3 mmol), calcium hypochlorite (662 

mg, 4.63 mmol), and 1.2 g powdard mokular sieves (twice the mass of the calcium hypochlorite). The 

rcactionmixnaewaswrappedinaluminumfoilandstirredinthedarkfw48hatwhicfitimeGCanalysis 

indicatedcoIIlplmconsumptionofboththesCamngmaterialaadtfie~~sMehyde. Water(5mL) 

and sodium &sulfate pentahydrate (0.5 g) were then added to destroy any remainhg hypochltite- 

containing species. Thercsultant mix&e was extracted with 33% ether in hexane (5 X 5 mL). The 

combined organic extracts were dried over sodium sulfate, tiltw and the solvent removed under reduced 

pressure. Kugelrohr distillation (1 mm Hg, 70-75 oc) of the residue affotded 140 mg (89%) of white, 

crystalline methyl p-chlorobenzoate; mp 42-43 Oc (lit. 10 mp 43 Q. 
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